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•ISO employees to receive pay
By GARRY WE NER

Managing ":ditor
The Hereford Independent School

District board of trustees on Monday
authorized Supenrncndcnt Charles W.
Greenawalt to formulate a district
personnel pay policy.

The 6-1 vote carne during a special
meeting called to discuss the bucgct .•

. salary compensation plan and other
rnauers.

Trustee James Marsh voted against
the measure.

Following a more than 2-1/2-hour
executive session that lasted past

midnight Tuesday, IrUslCCSalso voted
10 approve a specific compensation
plan designed by the Texas Associa-
tion of School Boards.

That plan authorizes an average 4
percent pay raise across the district,
except for a few para-professional
employees. which will bring salaries
in line with job duties and equalize
pay among employees.

G rcenawalt said the 30 employees
will have thciesalarics frozen for one
year because the TASB study found
they were making more money than
other employees doing similar jobs

with similar skills and training.
The new cornpen ation plan will

lake eff ect this school year.
Greenawalt said it will make it

easier for cost of living increases to
be made, although any pay raises for
IIISD employees must. be approved
by the board.

The TAS B compensation plan sets
low-, middle- and high-range salaries
for positions, which are grouped by
job, skill required, duties involved
and experience,

Money to fund the pay increases
has been included in preliminary

creases
budget figures, Grccna wah said,
adding that the pay raises can be
given without raising the district tax
ratc.

irccnawalt said the compensation
plan needed to be approved as soon
as possible, in order to give adminis-
trators lime to rewrite teacher
contracts and get them s gncd before
Ihe first payday on Sept. 20.

At the same time a'> the compensa-
tion plan was presented for its second
reading, the board was presented
prcl im inary budget figures for the
1.993 -94 fiscal year, wh ich begins

Sept. I.
No action was taken on the budget

following an hour-long discussion of
finances.

In discussing the proposed 1993-
94 budget, Greenawalt. said HIS Dis
projecting $17 ,R78,454 in general
fund revenue, which, combined with
an e umatcd $3,219,732 in special
revenues (. ucb as federal programs),
would bring in just under $2 J.I
million next year.

The district is projectin r u shortfall
by the end of next year of $73,266,
which, said assistant. superintendent

lor special programs Corky
Lockmiller, comes from cal" .tcria
operations and would be covered by
the district's ex isting $4 million fund
balance. or surplus,

The projected budget includes
$500.000 for salary increases --
$300,000 of which, Greenawalt said,
have been mandated by the stale. The
remaining money is needed for the
new compensation plan approved
Monday night.

In addition, there is $X50,(X)O
included for facil ities acquisition and

(See PAY INCRt:ASI':, Page 2)

Trustees reject
Smith purchase

8y GARRY WESNER
Managing Edito.r

A proposal to purchase the formcr
S m ith 's supermarket in North
Hereford by the Hereford Indepen-
dent School District died on Monday
after trustees dec idcd not to purchase
the building.

Trustees. school administrators
and locaJ residents toured the 50,810-
square-foot bui Idi ng on Monday
evening. then discussed purchasing
[he site from Furrs Inc. in a closed

session that lasted past midnight
Tuesday.

Rol.and Hascnochrl. who is
representing Fun's in the ..ale of the
bu iIding, guided the guests on a tout
of the building, pointing out it~
various features and explaining about
ILscare during the five year It hi.!\

been vacant.
The building was remodeled lrom

a supermarket into an office build in).!
hy the Depanmcnt of Encrgy, w.llllh

(See SMITH. Page 2)

Motorists reminded
that police will check
school zone speeds

Teacher orientation
All teachers and administrators of the Hereford Independent Northwest and Shirley schoools, at Ha.rn, at Bluebonnet, Tierra
School District gathered at the Bull Barn on Monday for a half Blanca and West Central and at 8:30 a.m. for the SOAR program .

.iily of work a they returned to work for the fall 1993 semest~S first period is at 8:30 a.m., second period at 9:02 a.m.
~he employees heard a motivational speaker before returning Junior high classes start at H:20 a.rn. School will dismiss at
to their campuses for the afternoon. Classes begin on Wednesday noon this week. Buses will department the schools early, between
in the public school district. Classes start at 8:05 a.m. at Aikman, 12:05 p.m. and 12:45 p.rn.

EPA rule~.~y be put off six months ...

City trash to be hauled to Amarll 0
8y GEORGIA TYLJo:R

Starr Writer
Hereford garbage will be hauled

to a City of Amarillo landfill when
the City of Hereford landfill is clbscd,
either in October or six monthslater
if implementation of En v ironmcntal
Protection Agency rules is delayed,

An imerlocal agreement bet ween
the two cities, approved Monday
evening by the Hereford ity
Commi sion, calls for a $12.50 per
ton charge to Hereford for the
garbage disposal.

Opening the meeting, the oath of
office was administered to Nancy
Griego, appointed the fill the
unexpired term of Irene Cantu, who
resigned last month. An appreciation
plaque was presented to Cantu, also.

During the meeting Monday, the
commission also;

.- Designated an architect for the
proposed new swimming pool;

-- Heard a request for funding for
a juvenile detention center;

-- Approved an financial advisory
agreement for waler bonds;

-- Approved appointment of a
board member for the Panhandle
Plains Higher Education Authority
and a resolution relating to bonds
issued by the authority;

-- Authorized an agreement with
the Panhand1e Plains ouncil of
Campfire:

- Granted a subdivision ordinance
variance fur a idcwalk.

• ity Manager Chester Nolen SJ id
that noofficial notification had been
issued on the delay for irn plemcnting
EPA rules on landfills.

"We'll start hauling to Amarillo
whenever we have to." he said. The
Hereford landfill will he closed Oct.
H. or on the date when required.

The city decided last year IOC\ sc
the landfill here rather than operate
within very strict and cxpcn ivc EPA
rules. The agreement with the City of
Amarillo is for a two-year duration.

Commissioner Roger - ades,
presiding as mayor pro tern in the
absence of Mayor Bob Josscrand.
reported that a joint comm iucc
representing the c ity, Hereford
schools, Deaf Smith County and Deaf
Smith General Hospital heard
presentations from architc rural firms
for the swimming pool project.

Eades suggested the employment
of the Sc hrikel Roll ins firm of
Arlington, noting that the committee
reeornmendation is the firm. On
motion of Commissioner Dennis
Hicks and second by Commissioner
Wayne Winget, the vote was
unanimous for the Arlington
architects.

Lou Serrano, Deaf Smith-Oldham
juvenile probation officer. presented
information to the commission on a

A.ppreci8fion plaque
A plaque in appreciation for her five years of service on the
Herefo~ City Commission was presented ~oIrene a~tu by
Mayor pro tern Roger Eades Monday evenlng.Sbe re igned
last month.

proposed community-based detention
center for young offenders. He said
a grant request, if funded, would
assist in opening the center here.

He asked the city 1.0 allocate
SH,OOO for all addition to the present
juvenile office (0 allow usc of the
building for the center, He also
requested an increase in operational
funding the first year in the amount
of $14,000, for a total of $33,000.

Thecommission look no action on
the rcquc l! •but advised Serrano that
a decision will be made in the new
budget to be adopted in the next few
weeks.

An agreement was approved for
financial advisory services with the
firm of Rauscher Pierce Rcfsncs, lnc.,
of San Antonio. in anticipation of
issuance of revenue water bonds for

water development for the city.
John Aikin appeared before the

commission to explain about the
Panhandle Plain Higher Education
Authority's request for a resolution
reial.ing to bonds. A Ih·W director,
Ronald B. Wa lion. v. ~I approved,
also. for the authority.

A request for the sidewalk
anance in the Rio VI'ita area wa:

explain d by the city manager. He
said there arc no sidewalks in the area
now. The variance asked by Keith and
Glenda Hansen was granted.

Merger of Hereford Campfire into
the Panhandle Plain, Council of
Campfire necessitated a new
agreement for use of a city building
by the organization. The agreement
was approved unani mousl y by
cornnu ssioncrs.

Mown ts around schools in
H~f,dtN4win beundeI: the. walCb(qA
eye of city police officers -- and radar
equipment -- when classc begin
Wednesday.

Chief David Wagner of the
Hereford Police Department said that
20 mile per hour peed zone will ~
patrolled.

..Drivers also shoutd be aware that
wc'rc putting 20-mile zones around
Hereford High School." Wagner said.

A de ision made earlier thrs
vummcr 10 create one-way traffic on
(\>'0 streets at HHS ha been taken
under study, too, the chief added.

··Wc're going to re-evaluate the
one -way <;LIeeL<;,"he aid. "bccau e
there is more to it than JU. I puiung up
a couple igns ."

Wagner said that irnplcmcnung
traffic patterns that would be
effective only during h I hour
could prove very confu ing to the
public.

Commissioners eye
issues a workshop

Although no action was taken on
the project. cornmis ioners agreed
informally that the city hould drill
at lea t three water wells into the
Santa Rosa formation. Addnionally.
[he Ogallala formation hould be
tapped for three well. f r each Santa
Ro a. Some well now In u 'e would
be re-worked, also.

Nolen told the commi sion that
. new wells would seem to be the onll
sol ution to the problem of obtaining
additional water supplies.

"It would be v .ry expensive to buy
. water from the Canadian Ri er
Authonty, if it i av ilabl •R • id
Nolen. He said a treatment plant
w uld co. t approximately S7 million
and pipeline would be another 510
milli 11 expense.

He encouraged u se o anta Rosa
formation water. observing chat. the
city ha been succes ful in blendl.ng

(H 0 nnSSIO.Pa. 2)

Men given probation in
222nd District Court here

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Wri.l.er

A water development program (or
the City of Hereford, economic
development and budgetary require-
merus for the new fiscal year came
under the collective scrutiny of the
City Commissioo during a 3 In-hour
work hop session Saturday.

In aneth r of a series of work
session. the commission reviewed
waterproposalsto provide a supply
sufficient to the year 2000.

A joint meeting of the comrni sion
and the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce board or executive
board was proposed to seek way 10
implement an economic development
program. Th meeting wa set fr
Sept. 8, at 5 p.m.

Budg~. considerations for the new
fiscal year. beginning Oct. I. were
reviewed by Cil.y Manager Ch ster
Nolen.

Pr b ti w s granted two me
who completed terms in the Tel.
Depanment of Criminal Ju t' '
Special Altern live 1.ncan:uabOIl
Pro t: m.

Jude David Wesl.ey Gulley of
222nd Dl lrict Coun Frid Y pI ed
Tim thy Wayne Ooodm n on 10
year 'pro lion _ c David B rreu
on pro Ii n r r v tI y

oodman . :ntenecd t 10

..We've put in some ne w eros .
walks lOme 2OOb\ot& Q'( A:ven F
and [he 700 block of nio 1

explained Chief Wagner. VehIcular
traffic is required to LOp whcn
pedestrian are in the cro walk.

Al first, creating the ooe-way
streets .- Avenue F.·belween Union
and Grand, would be directed north
and the 600 and 700 block of Union
would carry westbound traffic. [\nl~
during school hour _. seemed lCJ t'I:
a sotuuon to mo\o:r and pede tnan
Iraffi onge lion around the h I ~h

hool,
However, Wagner aid he

'on uued with traffic cngmc rs 00
the pro lem and de ided LO delay the
one-wav street dC~lgnation until
other soluuon« were tested.

Pull c off icc - will bea igned to
I, .hool street dut)' with radar
c4ulrmentln an effort to "re-educate
the public" on school zone' peed
limit. Wagner id.

O:ath .a,d:mini.stere,d
f office



face po ible su~nsions from
food. programs.

~he Agl'icu'ltuooDepanmcnuaid
Monday - it. was banning two
comp.aoies from the feder1lUy
subsidized school milk program ~Of
three years. federal oflcials ·ay
imilar action will be taken against

other dairies if they don't guarantee
against future abu es,

Dairy Fresh Inc. of Greensboro,
Ala., and Coble Dairy Products
Cooperative Inc. ofLcxington,N.C.,
sa.id ~hey would conte t the USD.A.
"debarment" action.

The iwoeempante were among
I. 45 dairies convicted . 0 far of WILLIAM "PA:TIt, .KERR

bid-rigging a are ult oran ongoing , Au,. U~ 1.993
Justice Department investigation into William "Pat" Kerr, 59, of
the activities of dairie that supply Amarillo, a Hereford native. died
s hool lunch program. The federal Sunday in Amarillo.
program spends $5 bun n a year to Service 'were set for 2 p.m.
feed about 24 million student. Tuesday in St. Luke Presbylerian

"It's really important to' be as Church of Ainar.illo, the Re.v. Don
aggressive as possible in dealing with Sh pherd, pastcremeruus, Dr. !Frani:
;problcms of bid-ri,gging., and lhi is Yates,' po lor, and 'the Rev . .Dan
Just the beginning,". ai.d.ElfeIlHaas, 'Soiderof Pirst.Presbyter:ian C'llurch
the assiscanl secr,clary of agriculture- orCIu.endon.,ofIici,aling.'Gra.veside
Ior food and con umer crvices, servlces and burial were in Rowe

She said more companies will be Cemetery at Hedley.
subject to "debarment" action if Mr. Kerr, an independent mlI
they don't agree to take tep to ~tateappraiser, was bornin Hereford
prevent future abuses, and was graduated from. Texas A&M

Major companies, incJuding University. He belonged to Ambucs
Borden Inc"Pel airtes and and: crved a a round-upmaa for a
Flav-O-Rich, are.among th sealready number ,ofycars ror Kids •.Inc. He had
convicted of bid.-.rigging charge. bun a Sunday cl'lool teache.r. elder

Unlilthis year, IlIlC USDA dec:ljnoo and clerk of-Ses. ion in the :~byte.ri:.
1.0 suspend convleted companies a
long as they reimbursed osses caused

'by bid-rigging. The department may
u pcnd cornpanie uptoihree years

from supplying dairy product to
chools. ,

B'etty Gist. an as istant to' the
• pre ident of Dairy Freh. aid the

SMITH BUILDING,---------------o:..-------------,--- companyjusuooeived.thenoLice.She
couldnot comment except Itosay: (he
company would contc t theaction,
which it has 30 days (0 do ..

Dairy !F.l:leshwas a .es cd $1.4
million in federal penaWc' in Apr'l
after pleading guilty to rigging school
milk bids in Mi·sissippi; outh
Alabarnaand the Florida panhandle.
Italso was hit with $800,000 in state
penalties.

Local Roundup
Chance for rain tonlgh.t

Hereford recorded a high of 94 Monday and alow of 64 th'
morning, reports KPAN Radio. Forecast for tonight is panly
cloudy with a 20 percentchance oUhund r terms, Low t::the,
mid 60s. South wind 5-515 mph. Wednesday, partly doudy
with a high in the lower 90 . Southwest w;ndW-20 mph.

News Digest
State

A U5TIN - Death: row inmat£. Gary Graham has won another legal round
in his fight to get heard what he says is new evidence that will clear him
of a 1981 murder.

FLOWER MOUND - Atleasl60 residents are protesting the dismissal
of a library director who wrongly used overdue-book fines to buy new
materials.

AUSTIN -Public and private groups are work.ing together to provide
new parents w.ith easy-to-understand newsleuers about child-rearing.

DALLAS - A gr'oup of inves ors led by billienaue Robert. M.Bass
was drawn to buy eIght specialty foodmakers for $1.. 1 billion because
the companies. are market leaders in important niches. the investors have
said. -

CORPUS CHRISTI - A year-long investigation has turned up some
problems in the Texas Nationa1 Guard, but no widespread discrimLnation,
a National Guardpokesman said Monday.

MESQUITE- You can 't take it with you, but that's no reason to spend
a Iof your money before you go. That's the basic marketing strategy of
Casket Gallery International. a Mesquite store that con iders itself a coffin
discounter.

New doctor welcomed

AUST1N (.AP), .• ~.S. Sen •.Kay for the opponunily to tellify.
Bailey Hutchison welcomCi Idle ·'Twowccbllo. laWym: rorSen.
chance 1.0 te tiCybefore a grand jury Hutchison infbrmed die di.trict
'looking into allegations of wmnjdo- attorney • offace dial Mn. Hu&chilon
, ing at the tate n-easury dwinl her wished 10 meet with inYelljptcn IIId
.tenure, a spoke~man said. attorneys of the DA'I offICe. and. if

David Beckwith. Mrs. Huldlilon's helpful, theJflPdjury 10 InIwer any
cwtIpajgn ~1)Okesman. said lhe disuict questions &.hey mighlbave rOllI'dinl '
attorney's office called herauomey, th state treasuref'somce," DarneD

, John Dowd, last week with ,In .aid.
invitauon (0 testify during the week. "The :purpose of'ber request ~u
,of .Aug. 30. ,- lO attempt to brin.8lthis mauer 10 •
, "Of course. he is going to appear. close and IOp,oteetdle chancier and

,she wantedto appear," Beckwi&h integrity of the many oUlIrandinl
said Monday., Treasury ,employees who ICtved with

The two- month-old grand jury her, ',' he said,
investigation began June 10 with a Mrs., Hutchison resiped her 2
raid of the TreasUry by TJ:a.vis County lll-year tenure as swc ~ after
DisLdcl AU.omey Ronnie Earle's a landslide victory June 5 over
office:Mr . RUlChison,aRepublie&n. Democrat Bob K_ruCletin a special.
hassaid the inquiry was politicaUy election to ,tilldle, seat 'of Lloyd.
motivated. Earle is a'DemocraL '8enuen,.whobecameu'S. Treasury
, The grand jUlY is, ,examining secretary.. '

, 'aHegations 'thaI Treasury employees The elCetion or MH. HulCbllon. -::US.D.A ma· y.' S·US·.- ..p- e·.n,'d and. state IlClcphones were used for whoiSithefirstwomanaeRatOrtilOm
pc -:] itloal purposes and that records, Texas, made national headlines after
may have been tamPered with as pan shewqed war on PlaidentCUnton's

dalrl - . f ' . of a coyer-up. ,wplan ..Irl'es .rom p,rogram "It's uch an obvious political Two ,former aides to Mn.
umt by the dislrictattomey's office Hutchison at dle Treasury w~

hool that the appearance by Kay w.i1l appeared before the pandjury July
hopefuUl bring. the RUmer to a 29 say .Mrs. Hutchison ordered them
dose," Beckw,ith said. "She has to pedono, severaleight .•'hour work
.always. aid she w?uld~ ~,~ap.pyto days,' wOrth ofpersonalandpolidcal
appear, af that. would help,. \ ,errands.

Ja,mes l?ar,neU. an 81 Pa~au0nley Slaftllaw fOrbids pubUC!o.fficia1s
w hOI' asss tlllg Dowd, said M9nda)' , to use a Slatt. office fornon- .•taCC
that Mr . Hutchison's lawyers a,~ked business. .

Teacher appre'ciat,on
Don urnpton, assistant superintendent for upportservices,
vi its with Hereford State Bank executive vice pre ident Terry
Brownlow during a Tee ption at the bank on Monday. The annual
reception wa held to honor an employ ees ofHerefo.rdchool·"
both public and private. The annual event was an appreciation
reception for educators.

WASHINGTON CAP)· Dozens of
dairies that have cheated school
districts by overcharging for milk

Dr. Kent Walker, center, and his wife, Janet, greet local residents during a reception Sunday
at the E.B. Black House. The reception was (0 introduce Walker to the community. He recently
moved here to set up his medical practice. His office is located in the Hereford Medical link.
He will specialize in family medicine, as well as obstetrics, sports medicine and industrial
medicine.

occupied it for a year before moving Ford alleged that Greenawalt
out. would hire numerous new "admiais-

In an interview Monday afternoon. trators, special assistant . clerical
S u peri n tenden t Cha rles W. (personnel)" and pecial programs La
Greenawalt told The Hereford occupy the available room.
Brand that purchase of the building Greenawalt pointed out to Ford
would have had a dramatic impacton that HJSD has the largest migrant and
the district. bilingual programs in the Panhandle

He said an adminiSlJ'alDrs currMtly and that he had no intent to create
hou ed in the administration office additional admini trative posi tions,
and on the second floor of the Stanton Ford then askedi f ~he 10 C urrent
.Educa.tional Sel"V.icesCenter would admini.strntol'8would be IltJeonly ones
,l1avemoved out there, as would have to use the Smith building, to which
four diagnosticians in the special Greenawalt reiterated his description
education program. ~~made earlier in the se sion -~of the

In addition, the old West Central uses for lhe building.
building downtown thai currently In fact. Greenawalt said, purchase
houses the maintenance department of the building might reduce ome
could be emptied. with that depart- staff.
ment moving north, along with the "Matter of fact," he said. "if
contents of -two blhcr warehouses anything. it mighlenabJeus to get rid
currently used by the distri.ct. of some of thospeople,." because

Finally, B massive room on the ccnsclidating workers to onefacHity
nonh end ofl:he building woul~ havc would eliminatcduplicated positions.
been ct aside for public uses a Fordthenaskedaboutdispo ilion
banquet hall or meeting room. of the three buildings currently be.inS

During the lour, Greenawalt said. used warehouse if the Smith
. it woulft be large enough to hot the building were bought.
annual school teacher klck-eff Greenawalt aid the former West
meeting, employee banquet -- even Central school houJd be razed, as
the Senior Prom. only a small portion i usable, while

Greenawalt said Purr' offered 10- metal bamanne high school could
sell the buUding to the district for be converted Ior u e by vo(nionaS
5500,000, andthBlthc purchase could classes. .
be done without raj ingtaxes. bv A third warehouse has 0 bad roof
taking money from the district' $4 and h beeh up for ale for years, he
million reserve fund. . -id, but the be t bid the district h-

"Any time you c-anbuy something received has been for 51.000.
for 3S cents on the dollar, it's fooU h Space cleared t tho admin'---tlve
not to," Oreen,walt told IhcBr.nd building, Oreen .w 1t id, could be
Mondayaftemoon. . y-- forhigh choolclaselpan::ion

Ho ·wr,a aIIgroupofcitizco that i- needed, while th.· SOAR
aecom.panied the board on the tour alllAmali·.ve IChooI would 6ll open.--- c

nd oWO ' the te, . t Stanton.
Doug Morriltold' . rl Followingdl u 'nofthemri_

oi .hl durin .•,abaUd Iiont ., he of lite purch, Itu te .w fit lnto' -
ddnot -oonther.butque oned lenthyc:'1 -d ·iontodl-u- the
thcrch_. - 01. . fflCUi .y. pqrcb- - .•

"Myb ~ to .. 8m th Greenawalt· 'd they voted. ED "~._.
ltdi"l t ...-ea tb room and we'll aU nc" on the SmUh buiIdin\

n . i•-,.,•.fill it." vi so wc_. no Ion .er interested in the
~::. - v . mhi Smith buildln."

In CMbcrboard action,uu:: ~.

fOUowingthe executive session to grant
Greenawalt a 4 percent pay raise for
this year,

The increase will raise hi salary
from $72.961 LO $75.879.

The board al 0 voted to pu rchase
a new 1(19401ds 88 at a cost of $17.<XX>
a part of its five-year vehicle
replacement program,

Greenawalt will use the new car.
while his current vehicle will be passed
10 asothce staffer,

A 197H Buick used by the truant.
officer will be sold, aid a i rant
upcrinlendcnt Don Cumpton. A drivers

education car wUl be given to him.
while another disLrictcar will be routed
to the drivers educ Lion program.

On July 21, the d panment toek
step Lo bar CobJ:e,wh'ich pleaded
guULy in October 1991 in NOl',th
Carolina. South Carolina and
900. rg.ia..Co.b.'.C paid.·$1.15. milli.on to
tne three elates and $450,000 to the
federal govern . nL

Galen Dean, wh ju 'l too ' vera
chief executive officer. d the
company will conLest de .annent.

"Our fanner-owners have uffered
ev.erelY and Ittuiydidn't. really have

anything to Ido with it," he I.Jd.
Member ~dphas dropped by :half. 'to
bout 100, since the conviction. he
··d.

,. Sen. Patrick Leaby D·Vt.,
chalrm n of the Senate Agriculwre
Committee, last month introduced
legislation· that would require
debarm nt ndhelp J al and_late
8uthorilie· combat 'violation .

C,OMMISSION
prcdu uon from that rormation wilth
l21 Ogalla.I'a.

Be ide new wells. the water
program p op se .con trucuon of a
new water storage reservoir at thee
"tr ··t l u' ....lle -;-.Hli . n . all ..3 ee a on. k m ... o.-g on
re ervolr will be partially below-
ground, rls ing to a height no gr ter
than th lank onsile now.

Financingtbe water development
p.ro,smm spparcndywill be : ecem-
;pUshed Ithrough issuance of ,mv·'nue
bond mount to more (h n $2
miUi.on. Hospital

Notes
PATIENT rN HO PlTAL

. Infant boy 'Gil, Leticia. GU, Betty
OJlccn.wlY. Elhel Knabe" Infant bo,),
Za .zoa, nd ;Pdscilla ZltU'UI.

NEWBORN:
Mr; and Mn. An ., R,odr.i,pez=~ p---n.' of I baby boy. A~I

Rodrl uez II, 7 lb•• 12 oz.• born, on
Au • II. 1993.

Mr. Mrs. I. M. Hut are
pi - nil of I by son, Bry i·
HiII,11 . ,10112 <n.. on .A.ug.13.

Gr nd jury to hear
, ' .

Hutchison testify
in probe of office

. t

, ."

Obituaries,. .

an 'Church. Howas a member of theSociety otReaI Estare ..6. __ ;__ R·. , ... ~ __ '" e
and his wife, Jane, were. marriCd in
,1976 'in Amarillo. Mr. Kerr wu •
member of the First Presbyterian
Church of Clarendon. "

Survivors are his wife; a clauahtCI:.
Sara Ussery of Brentwood, Tenn.; ,
four sons. Bill. Kerr and Rick· Kerr.
both or Amarillo,. Joe: Smith of Lu
'tegis, Nev."and Mike Sm.ilh 0'-
D.aUas;his mother, RulhKerr of
Hereford; three 'brothers. Clifford
Kerr, Joe Kerr and Nonnan .Kerr. aU
of Hereford. and four grandchildren.

The. (amily has sUlleslCd that '
memorials be ditecttcf to the
Presbyterian Children's Hamein
Amarillo, St. 'Anthony'. Hospice or

, Progress and Li,Ying.Memorial Fund
at. the Pit,st .Prcsbyierian, Church ·or
Clarendon.

PA Y INCREASE' ----------.-------
maintenance -- of which 5500,000 has
already been eannarked for the
heating and air conditioning' at
Hereford High School.

Greenawalt said a bu<lgelnceds to
be approved before .Aug, 31. Trustees
wiU probably have to meet ,again. to
discuss finances befa.re appf'ovlng a
budget. '

Greenawalt opened the budget
hearing with a walk.·through of the
district's administrative staff and,
salaries, noting where the HISD lies
in number and'pay ·ofadministrators
.in comparison I other districts
around the tate.

"What I would like to do, is to ,go
throu.Sh some 'information reguding'
the perspective some of"th.e~people
have 'in me community, H' Gmmawalt
said, about thenumber,of administra-
tors in the dlstrlcr,
, Responding to public crilicism &hat
the dt mct has too many admlni tra·
tors and that he has added several
'new position since he came here in
1987-88, Greenawalt handed out
several page of latisLicl.

iI[ undentand lhCre"s been some
con. em (about) (ftC number of
.-d'minisuators I 'perinlcndenum,
-uj)pOscd 10 hive broulht into the

di.slrict in ."-' .- I'·-'--- t.- .._ _ _ "'.... years \leUll;lll3lI'_~
Oreenawalt said. .

He 'dthereWCft 10cennlot1ice
administrators lhe year before he
betameuperintendenl. That number
rem ined unlil 1988-89, when the
SlaI!ton Junior Hiah princ.i,PlI w
,-ssigned to,cenaral ofI"tec for the final
year of 'his contract ,after lhat.lChooI
mcrpd with La P1luniCl" Hish IIId
no other :principall job were open.

.He left t the end oflhc ycaI'.
retumin the num of IdIniniItnDIto 10. .

There we ninc.&niniRr8&or in
1990-91, when 0 walt' d. he
ilOOk on the duO of... .tant

'"'
T XA PR
A OelATION

upennteadent who resigned.
HowcM1', RicIad SouIa' W&l1IIMId

lO the job of assisl8Dt superintendent
for professional SClYices the next ye.
and Don Gwnpton took Souter's job
as assistant supedntenclen1 for support
services.

One new adminisU'ator -- lirl's,
Athletic DireetorBrendaRech ··'Wu
added in 1992·93 with the approval
of the board. '

.n that'same lime. Greenawalt said,
one principal.'s posilionand one
assistant principal'jpositim have been
added. at the SOAR High special
p.rogram.

. .Inaddilion. he continued. 4 percent
of 'the budget was spenttltis, yeat :for
cbtral office ,admirusntion and ....2
pereem :~orcampus adIJ'linilU'llion,
both of. which are below the .averqec

,

spent by similar distrkll and below -
the state avenp. ,

Those filUtel are 5.2 perten, for
similar dislI'iclS and 4.8 percenl for
the late. average for central offICe
administration. and 4.3 perten, and
4.8 percent,. reJl*tively. ror campus
,administration.. .

The: imUar schools" Oreenawalt
,said•.uelClecaed. from 1m0Ql 50'
eli Ilic:II &he TeuI Bducadon Aaeac:y

Cor 1CIdcmic~~
which profile. dl nCby 1izo.1'ICJal
mtkeup, propaml.I'cMher fKron.

All were in for
the rncctina: PreIlcIenc. RaJ •
Steve Wriah" Joe PIood. RIal Valdez.
James Mtnh.Rlymond Schlablancl
Mike V~y~
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Beauty spot of th~ month .
The Ron Rives residence. located at 405 Centre. ha been selected as one of the August residential
beauty spots of the month by member of the Women's. Division beauty spot of the month
committee,

Non-residential beauty spot , .
Members of the Women's Divi ion b auty pot of the month committee have selected the

ity Golf Cour e as the non-residential beauty spot for August, The golf ~ourse is located
on S. Main St.

lalrD.eilg
frllllll.n PII KIT· .

(IDle) .... frill litCELLILII.:~
" .

2 YEAR CONTRACT

xrr Callula, hal 7 towen:
Dalha:rt • Dumas, - Stratfon:tl
Adrian - Texline - IHaNford (2)

FUll 3 watts of Power
. Slanal, Str8rwth M r

HOME ONL" F sture
IDUal1NAM,

One-Touch EmeIl8ACy Dial11'111
Option Hand' Free Microphone AVIl'labl_

Designed nd M uflctured In the USA
. U r FrIendly ,

3 business onal on.r
conv n.nt IOcals,tvlce:

Hwy. 87 Nofth
Dal1l1t. TX

806-384-3333

1545 S. Durnil Ave'.
DumalTX

80M35 ...m
1008 W. Plik Ave.He,.... TX

8OI-3M-'421

he Herel"" BraDd--

Ann Landers
~. PEAR READER : J am on

vacati n, but I hay l rl behind some
,. r iny favorite column that. you may

have mi sed the first um ar undo I
h pe >"OU enjoy Ihrm.--Ann Land rs

it' not fun. IIIn ss j a UTe- ire
attention geu r. It also provides a
respectable excuse for not going In
S hool nd doing Ihings that become
boring.

P;e~p~cwho faillLo, gClsaLisfn Lion
from th if dny-to-daty ,achiivcmcnts
S matime . gel. 'conveniently "sick.','
You'd c surpdsed .at.bow many adul~
.do this-withon re.lJizing it.

Your fri nd hould thank th Lord
for h r good heallhand get those g fY
ideas out of h r head.

that imbcdli parent who 'j ned
II r. If"Mad in' t Sparta," hh d
offered II. Iof old tire fo . I and
Illl til 'ft her 9-YCID"-old .. rrh m .al n
to deal with the buyer •SI. Wa! angry

.bc lIS\." the ho)' mistakenly sold man
n n swer set of IJres, worm much I roo
IUIll ju 'I urious lolhink: Ihal par ntll
-lIS dumb as ihm are tucky enough i.o
have hildr n.· .

Why, uRd r any clrcumstan es,
ould you leave a 9·ycar ld hild

alone, much less give him the
r 'sp<JJlsibility of selling lire ' off red
th'rough all ad in the paper? Th ''0, just
because \..Ilepoor kld -old the wrong
, CI of tir sf was d 'pflivcd of hi,s
ullowunc • nd mad 10 p3), Ih
dif crone '. I pmy Ilhe parents I irn
something from ynur stiff repIY,-- .!I
~Ijn. alir.

DEAR. ANN :LA'NDER1 : 'I'm a 16-
year-old girl..Mybcsl fri od i" 1611'1.
La l nighL1'we were talking . n the
phone-as we do ell ry night after
supper. and she uddenlyasked rn if
Iltnew how a per n·c uld gel
bronchial pneumonia- n purpose.

I asked what in the w rid for. She
said. "Oh, I don't want [0 di or
anything Ukc that, I JUSt warn to be
sick enough to go to Ihe hru pi11U1 so
people win .send mecards and /lowers.
and :lhcguys. will come and visit, me
and e me in 'II. pretty nightgown with
my hair loose." .

I was shocked at h r idea of fun.
Have you eve r heard of nything so
weird?--Fricnd of a lmngc On"

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Til
otherevening, my husband and I had
sev ~nd 'couples over for an jill forflllaI
.SII;l>IlCf. TIle gu 'IS were chatting aW<lY,.
and I had the l reo tuned to an 'FM
station for me sofL background
rnusi , udd nly, Mrs, Drosc,fromh r
chair, p~accd her right hand ove h r
l1CJn arid jusr siood thor. 1 thought IlE R • L: do 1. In thc
maybe she wa having an auacx. mcautimc.h n» y interest ut kn w
hurri dt h id anda'kcd."Whut's that I received thousands 0 kll.Cr.
th mall r? AI you atl right?" h from other nULragc(1r '. I~ s who also
replied, "Don't you hear our Natkmal urged" l' d" JO reconsider. Thunks to
An llI.e m.'?" . . all who wrote 011 behalf or lIT child.

I Slr'Jincd my ears nd replied, "I do,l~ alcohol .rujning your life or th '
now, So what aboui it'! She shot back, lil't of u lnvcd one'!" "Alcoholi. m:
"Everyone is sUPIX>s d to STAD· p, How 10 Rcco lOire II. How to sal
but obvi u ly th rc's not rnucb With II. !low l .C. nqu r It" can turn
p,alri tism in lhi. cr wd.~ lhings around. , end a self-a lorus<;l.'d,
. ) told her [ had r1 ver heard of ~U h long, business-size envcl and a .

, a thing. Wa h rigll or wrong, Ann? .'heck money rd or ..6 (lhis
...No on lse who was present wasuhlc includ S postage and handling) In:
_I say yes r no with any degrc of AJ ohol, r:!o Ann Landers, P,O, Do'

",~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~..J~ - ccrtllility.-- I.nr-pangled Ignorance I] 6" III .ago, 111.60611-0 2,'

DEAR FRIEND: Anyon who has
had bronchial pn umonia wiU tell you

r .

Military
Muster

Ferris, Barrucks, .Eda.ngcn" DEAR STAR:, Stmding. saMing
Germany .- Staf:f Sgt Peri' M. 'or pla.cing II hand over lOI}C'S 'Iilcadils
Zepeda' has been decorated wi.th :thc ' proper procedure only when ILlle
Army Comrncndau n Medal. National Anlh m i played in publi .

The medal i award d to tho . When one hears it on the radio. it is
indi vidua Is who demonstrate not necessaryto do so.
'ouistanding achieverncruor mcritori- D AR N L DERS:!his is roc
ous rvice in the performance of
their duties on behalf of the Army,

Zepeda. an engin or uaclred
vehleleerewrnember, is th son ,Of
Dora H. ·Adllmo~Wcsl'aco•

•i,'is wUe, 'Mary, is 'th.e da.ught.er of.
Ign.icio Ramon and Anna Ramon,
bOLh of Hereford.

The soldier i .U 1981 graduate of
W slaco High School.

~o,r in.urQ.ne,e call
J'"l Shipman, CLU

1I()1H.... n· (1IOI)~3"'1 .(,....-........,.;.•-~1
S_F.ml",_~ .. AJ
I-bnII 0It_: 8~.... ..:::.!:.:!

A."O•.THQMPSON. ABSTRA.CT
f;OMPA1NY

Margaret SChroeter" Owner
Absttaets'TWe Ins,~ranceESCJOW

P,O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

GREENS
COMPACT

BURGUNDI S
COMPACT

This fall'
~mostcolorfully
compact value.
Three great compact collections In len st
.colors, e~c'h with lhre shades ot Powd 1 Rlcn
Eyeshadow and a eoordnat Bil/Shirl Pow I,

re going to put even more styl Into ur Fall.
Especially atlhe temtlc v lu of lust S15 00, ch
And each compact IS bolll ntly cooron t d Wlh

great n w shades of Color. Rich LI r m ,II
penCils, eye pencils and a bronz d gold I t lip
Oolor. So ,oome into your n arest, M I Norman
Studio before the I'eaves chang

BLU SC PACT

mERL nORm
COSM TI,C STU,DIOS

220 N,.,~AIN • 364' 0323

,



pi,kers tart sea en
by beating Brownfield

The Lady Whiterace volleyball Brownfield lOOt I brief 3·1 lead in
team opened the season Monday with the farst game, butlWcfOl;d lOOkover
a convincing 15-5, 15-7 win over and pulled .,way for a 14-4 lead.
Brownfield in Whiteface Gym. BrownflCdcncblck widtllinP

Soem of the action waS a litUe point, bUl Kara Sandovar. dump let
sloppy, as can be cxpeclCd in a ,first Cell to givc HeRford ludcout. and
match, but Hereford coacb .Brenda, Heather Kleuskens' till ended the '
Rech was pleased with tbe 'Win. 'game.

"O"c,.lI. I was pleased. I was a' Brow,nfield led 3·0 in 'the sccond
lil~le ,coneerned' Ibat the young kids gam~. but Hereford ded itat 4-4 ancI I'I'J~.
beang IICr\'OUS. but &f1C1:' they got over Sandoval served •• the Herd went'on
the nervousness. they played preuy , afive-pointrun.Brownflcldcut.l~
wetl," Reeh said. -"Wc'rc not S leadbylwopoints with an ace and
consistent yet as far as passing is akill. but Htrefo{Ci soon finilhccloff
concerned. That' what will make.our the match.ltendcd with a Brownfield
offense run more smoothly-- hilling error. "
consistent passing." " Hereford will playa, 6. p.m.

The season start.eclofficiaUy w.ith Thursday at.Canyon, then pla.y.in the .
an ace by Hereford's lesslcaEvers. Lubbock In.vitationallhis weekend.

The Lady Whiteface! Start poolpla.y
Fr.iday at Lubbock',s Coronado High
School, wilh games at 1J a.m., ..p.m.
and" p.m. - ,

'.
.You'ng, tennis
players excel Thejuniorvarsilyopened with an

easy win, disparching Brownfield 1S~
Chris Cory of HcrefoJdperformed I, 15-2 in the second match of a

well in tworecenttcnms toumiments. lriplehead~r. In the first match, the·
winning fiv~of ·sixmau:he in ro!Jnd freshman team got.by Brownfield 4~
robin play in each. . IS, 15~7. lS~'8 ..

In the Euless 12 majorzonc . ,In theJV match,. Krista Beville
tou.me)' Wednesday and Thursday. serv,ed for 11points. Br.itlney Binder
OneofCory',swins'w8SovcriheNo. erved far nine wi'th fivo aces, ,and
1ran~ed player (in the ,agegroup):ill Clarissa' Ramirez :served.for seven
Texas, aid Cory's father, lim Cory. pOints·with four aces.

'Cory also won fiye-o(-six at the In the freshman match,Karl,
Nonhwesl 12·zone tourney, played Barrett served for J3poinlS, and

. Saturday and Sunday in Abilene. Shawna Donluan served for nine.
. A couple of other HereCord)'ouths

H .bb d t -k' C·'t- won a tournament in Canyon.
I !U-··' ar' '-a-"es ' .-'I, -'Y', ,.ac.:cording to _.lim. Cory •. N,·.atal,Ie_- __ .-' . , I .' _ ' • . McWhortcrwon'thc l6-under:smgies,

, , ,I title in the· 'Canyon lOumamcnt •.1M.'-:a, t' C' h plla'y' ,t'o·U' rn e-, Y ;p.laycd'Fr;idayand:SaLUf;llaY.In~she
! . '- I I I -. ' . . - _ teamed With Paige RobbinS EOWID the
, - - - - -. -, - ' - ' , . double bracket.

- -

YO.ungguns ,
Hereford's Katie Young p~parcs to applY'some heat to the
volleyball in the Herd's season-opening win over Brownfield
Monday in Wh.itcface Gym., -

Paul Hubbard watches a drive dur~ng the 'final match of the
.City Match Play tournament. HUbbard.defeated Craig Nieman
. for the title. They played Monday at Pitman golf course.

.Paul Hubbarduseda hot puuer 10 couldn't find it," Niemansaid.ac1ding
def, '{ ..Cr:aig Nieman for the that Hubbard put pres ure on him
cluUnpionshipoflhe 1993 ityMau:h with fine puuing."1 had four bogies ()ok'PJayotrs .
Ptay Tournament. The two squared ill a row on the back nine. and lhat PONTE VEDRA,FIa. (AP) _John
o:£f In the final' match Monda)' at was enough 1.0 finish me off ..1knew
Piun n Municipal Golf Course. I had to pla,Y weU LO beat Paul.and it Cook ha a unique place iii 'he PGA

, record 'book. C".Ehil. a cou,ple of bad shots, 'bul.l wasn 't then:li1.043.)'.'"
pUlt.ed,cxceplionaUy well,." Hubbard, "Craig was the gU'y 10 beat:" C.ook Ilas, :J)I~a)led lw,ie~ In ,a
said,' ,adding that he won' .for hi Hubbardiid, "Jfhe was ,going good. fivc·man ,playoff for a tournament

-It bee' . 11.1' • ~ .. 'Id h d Ih I chaeipienshlp. And he won both ..~ mily. ~', veL: - n lrymSlto Win uu -n W~. ,. aveonc 'pw. n"Lp. e 1St I
for 15 yeac'" . . hole. He acla s player, ' In 1981.hcbcattourOlherp ayers

Match play scoring ~ignores the . Hubbard gar. to the finals by in an overtime ShOOl~outfor the Bing
lotal number ofsllOtes--inslead, the beating Roben Jone by one hole and . Cro by Nationa] Pro-Am tourney.
winner ls the'golfer who win the CLayCantteU by two with one to play. And in 1992. Cook outlasted four
most hole. A hole on which both. 'Nieman gOl to the·finals by beating other men. in the Bob Hope Chrysler
go1f~rs de collnUl for nothing. . Jame M.cDowell by fOl1rwith three Cla ic,

Nieman won one hole on iLhe,front loplayandBI.airRogersbyonehole: . Cook': Hope victor), was an
nlne, 'but Hubbard won three and In the nrt round, CaillreU 'beat. 'exceptional job. ,One of his oppo-
puUedahead by two, heles wUha .Rick.Hopp·.ing and Roger ' bealtDon noms, OcneSauers, birdied ~OUf,extra.
birdie on :No,.1. H:e won each ,of tile Leverett Bolh marches were. won by hole', ,ButCook posted three Straight
fir' t (our h tes of the bacJ( nine. one hole. - bir4ies,and then added an eag'le.
cl.inching &hevictory by leading by The other two flights in the
ix hoI with five to play. toumamenthavc notbecn ornpleted

"I earched (or my wing and yet. -
A' competitive alternative to
·your.current link with the
outside business worldlHereford State Bank team wins

- Anlnual F'e'edY8.,r,d Gioll:f Chal'len'ge

There was only one event, a
190·mCLCr sprint. in the first
Olympic in 776 B.C.

Dr •.MUtoo.
Adams

Optometrist
33SMiIes

Phone 364-2255
'Office Hours:

Monday ~Friday
R;jO-12:00 1:00·5,:00

A foursome sponsored by Hererofd
SlatcDani won the Annual FeedY8Jd
Golf 'Challenge held Saturday at
Pitman Municipal Golf Cour e.

Thetoumament. a tour-man
cramble with two nights, benefits

the owgirJ HaU of Fame. .
The winning foursome ot Craig

N'eman, Paul Hubbard. Cory Newton
.. ~nd Cla.yCannell,comb.in.ed,on.a '9.
. They ben •.outthe lanett and C:rofool

team of Ron Wei haar, Rodney
Banc~t. Jame McDowcUand Dave
Wortman, which hot 61.

Flight No.2 was won by the Smith
Caule team of Barry Smith. Bob
Barrell, Mitch Allen and Frankie
Bezner. Smith Bille hot a 62.
beating the 63 of First Na.tional
Bank' .Don nr,aham,. Jobn Sherrod.
R.odncyR.ulharl and Wade easley ...

••
rVI

InsuredCertificates ,ofDeposit
! 5· v.- . - 21\01 Simple." ear 5. U 10 Interest"'·. 3 Year ,4.350/0 FntW;;~-

4.17JOA>APr' '
$5,000 mnmm~.CJ.~$H!Any time you need if

withyour ATM Card from
the Hereford State Bank

4.730%APY"
$5,000 miliTun deposit

IKE STEVENS • 108 8. 15 MILE AVE., • (808)884-0041 • 1.·800-711-4UM:r:.' .Ed'w,ard D. Jo,n,es & C~O'.®"
M ber Ne.. Yo$ 1De. aDd u.ProMalIop Co~tlan.

"

Th - . olution .TOYour Ca h P-robl m!
With a AIM Card from The H r ford

.St te Bank, your ca h problem ar over!
.No more running around towlltryin to
ea b cheeks. No more' embarrassment and

,in~onvenienceofhavingtop~Dveyourid' :0-
't1fication'l •

IS BUSINESS SLOW?
MARKE I PLACE"i

th an werl
364-2030

Call the Hereford Brand.

I G_t C__-h 24-.80. A.D y! '
: cahy your batik in Y01lr pock t, nd

youe ngetca h nytimeyoune ditatany
hour ...witb your ATM Card.

Com- us at Th ~.Hereford Sta·
nk, ,B.ndw 'U h lp you~ppl,y for 'your .

3&434 • 3n:1a 'Sampto" • Tim • Member FDIC
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{Mari rs back

I '

I

.'o•: B, ne AlIOClllled Pr
• lbil dm ,the Baltimore Oriole.
: dlctn'lptbuwithpunchel, only with

uother loll.
It wu 'back on lune 6 that

Baltimcn duked it out with Seattle,
. a 2O-minute bnw] that led to ,seven
'UlJJClllionl. These day." theOnolc.
.. filhdnl 10 ltay in oOllWU.ion.
Monday nilht', 8..6 loss It ,seattle
utended their losing.~ to leven

and, dJOpped them ,S 112 gamea:bchind DellOit and loc shellacked. In New
rll'lt-place TaronlO in &he AL But. York. we lot great pUchina ancIno

"Our ballelub ha hit the critical hiUing. We're just livin. up '100
stqe:' Baldmore manager Johnny many runJ in the rant inninp. We put
Oates aid. "We've got to lel it back ourlClYCI in I prelly loodhole again
in jear." -, tonight." -

The losing streak is Ihc OdolCl' Home-plate umpiJ:e Orcg KOIC
IOnaCl1 since an, eiaht-SlD1c slide wamed,OriolelllcanerRictSweUftc
fro,m ,July ~'9-27. 1989. ' (9-'9) and both bcncl:lea afr.er,Suacliffe

"We 're just not pla,ying weU :rilht bit Brei Beone on his :leftll'tn with
now," Oatcssaid. "We went:to a pltch in the fint.Tbecl'owd or

• 34,077 booed Orioles runner Mark

Late lnterceptlcn help.s ~=~!:.!.o=:~~=~=
Dave FI~ming (8-2) after being

D t ·t d f t H t trapped off thild base on a rlelder's. e ro-I e ea 0U- son choice groundout in the seventh.
, - -' -,' - - - . - I ' j'll- was n.o big deal." Fleming

said ...".1 think. he was just tryin, to
knock. 'the baH out IDf my hand.'

Suu::Uffe 10-1for the ICvenlh time
inei,htdeci ion••gettina taacd for
eipt runs ancIseven hi" in 3 2-3
innin" with five· walks. He hu
allowed 44 run. in hi. tat 49 2-3
inninll. a 7.97 ERA .

''It'l, been·the lame story (or the
Jast montht" Sutclifresaid. r.A lot 'of
pitches, ,Blot. of mistakes, four runl
'In.'the first innin,. II :put the 'teamr In
a big hole. It mlke_ h a struggle. "

Wbiteand con*uUve home run. to
RobenD Alofl\ll' d Paul Molitor.
Ojeda pvc up three run 'Ind leVen
hill in five innin, • JllUCk ou.t ODe
.Ind walked none. -

Juan OUZlMll (9-3) allowed one
ru.n and'. iJt hUa in ,lOven, in.n.in,.,
lauctout seven and walked none tor
visiting Toronto, whjeb opened. I
h,J(~game. lead onl Lhe fanDel.
Duane Ward got three 01111 for hi'
32nd save ..

two hits in 62·3 inninp to win hi
fourth Ilia ,hi IWl _ Oakland
stopped I f -pme 100inlltruk.

Van PoP. I (4~3) Ilruek out 0
and walked five in the Iongellouting.

'of hi biS'eque career. ,Dennis
Eckersley, '..1' rour OUII for hi 26th
, ve, linl hlng;1he lour·hltler at, the
Oakland C'olluum ..

Rafael NovOi (0-2) piU:'hcd a
.b:·hiuer for hL ICCOIId c:omplete
game. triking oul (our and walkint,
two.

I '

HOUSTON (AP)I • Three DellOit AI:De'lGreco :kicked field goals.of
IQUl.l1Cr'backs didn'll ease O;ul(:h 2. and 55 land Warren :Moon and
Wayne. Fontes· task of selecting a C9(iy Carlson eachlhrcw IOOChdown
.tarter for the regular season. ~ gi,,:ing the Oilers a 20-17 g.oing

Rodney Peete, Andre Ware and Into the fmalperiod.
. Chuck Long each thr:. e",: touohdown But a pass by Carlson wa~ tipped

puaes that belped the LIon. beat the by Detroit '$ Dan Owens and Mite
HOUIlOn'OiIcI'S24·20 Monday night. laquaniello intercepted and returned
Iddin, to ,Fontes' dilemma. the-bal137 yards to the Oilers 3~yard

"l've,Jot four '1uanirbacka who Une.
all played. very well," FOntes said. '.1. The Oilers continued tp slIuggle
wanted ~. see"aJ) four qUlU1Crbacks with defensive coordinator BU'dd.y
asainsl a fine defensive footba'U Ry,an's new 46 defense buuhey' Ilso
1C8II1.~' . ' ' showed improvement. Thcy forced

Peete started and burned first year Deuolt to kick a field goal shordy
IIIrting cornerback DaryU Lewis widt before the ha1f with 4 goalline stand.
I 6O.yard, touchdown pas to, Brett "We're just Ie-arnin,g this
Perriman. .' , ,defense," ,strong safety -Bubba

Ware passed three-yards 10Larry Me,Dowell said. "II's like Buddy
Ryans for a touchdown and Long's said. we've only gOllWo games to
lhree-yarderlO Vernon Tumerbllhe leamitbutwc'lIbeokay ..Pocentially •
.fourth quarter put the Lions ahead to thJs is going to be a lreat defense ."
stay. Srik Klamer also pJayed.Oilerscoach Jack, ,Pardee said he

reniman was so ,alone in the Oiler was pleased. with thetcam', - :pmgms.
secondary that he IrOtted untouched .1I think we became a belter team
.inlO 'the end zone w,ith I :58 gone in tonight. "Pardoesaid. "UnfOr1unalC~
the pme. - Iy, we had no solid second unit

"Ihaven't~thatopensineemy because of aU the injurlc_.We go
rookie year six years ago, U Perriman from first team 10 th ird ream."
laid. '"I saw the DB 1'10 up to cover Ware, baUling Cordle slartingjob
somebody else and I thought they with Peete, hit passes of 17 and 24
must hAve had a busted coverage. J yards to Matthews and2S yards to
lull couldn't believe I was that wide Many Thompson to set up the TO
epen," _ pass.

Picctc was, .afraid he'd ,'b'low lhe"Whal 'bc!{Iter place to ,throw Imy
play.. ' .. ' , rust 'touchdown pass of the presea.~

..Itwas .scary Ito bit someone that son," said Ware, 8. Heisman Trophy
widcopen," Peete'said. "I was afraid winnerauhe University of Houston. I

ltd undenhr.ow him or overthrow "You get comfortable and you feel
him. It a surge of confidence and,swt seeing

het.e completed three of to passes things beuer, ,,
for 111 yards before yielding 10 Moon retired midway in the
Ware. who hit six of 10 for 71 yards. second quarter and finished with 12
Long was fi.vefor five (or 23 yards completions on ]8 .attempts fo1' 116
,and,Kramer hit one of four passes for yards and one toUchdown. Carlson Nt
,10 yards. nine 'of ,14passe fo., 102 yards.,

.Elsewllere ln lhe .lLmerican
Leaguc, Toronto beat Cleveland 4. J.
Oakland beat Milwaukee 4·1 and
Detroit beat California 7~2. Texas'
game.at New York was rained out.

In the only National League game
played Monday. New York beat
'Cirtcinalti 6-2 .:

Pleming live up thrceruns and
ven hill in 6 2·3 inningswilh six

luiteouU and two walu: Randy
Jl)hnson. in his second career relief
,~.'pi~~.~-3inning f~
hllru,st,ma)Orlcagucsavc. He _~k
out .rOur.
,Blue I.'~.,Indlanl. I

BOb Ojeda murned to Oeveland's
startin,rotati'on five moolhsaft.erbe
wis seriously injured in the Florida
bOatinlaccident that killed leam-
mates Steve Olin and Tim Crews.
, Ojeda struggled in the first,

allowing I leadoff single 10 Devon

Ti,er. '7, ADie 2
Bill OuUickson (9-6) ~lowed lwo

more homer. increasing his season
lOCalto 19, but hung on to win his
'lhirdconscculive stan fOi visiting
Detroit. '

.Alan Trammell" Mickey Teweton
and Chris 'Gomez had ,early RBI
singlei ofT Hilly Hathaway (4-2), who
loslfor'thc first lime in seven'starts.
Halhaway allowed fournms and eight
hits in 5ilt~plus innings. '

.Atblet.kI 4, Brewer I.
RookieTodd Van Poppe) allowed

Meta 6, Redl Z
Sid Fcmandez (2·3) pitched. 7 1.3

atrong innings and linglcd home the
tie-breaking run. -

;The Reds made two eritica1,errors,
misplayed two ny baH ,and let 'in a
run on I pa.ued ball. The' Mell g.a¥c
up a run on a wild pitch and ran
thcmlClve oul of alle .. l two run ~.

The only difference was aJOW'~run
seventh inning Khat Jet tbt Metslaugh
off their misLakes wbilelhe Reds SItWe(J.
OWl' Iheirs. EddJc Mumly hiu two-nm
homee, hi 19th. '

"

B, Tlae AuodatedPress .
Michael Carter retired and Eric

Curry sianed., .
Boomer .I!siason was told he will

..,.ind Mart Duper'waslO1d he wid
no Ion8e. be needed.

Jim l,.ac:hey,. who! has bee",,~un.
will miss, the season and Steve Bono,

Car~r a tneee-tl me Pro Bowl
selection with the San Francisco
4gers. signed with Philadelphia in the
offseason to help shore up the Eagles

'run defense. DUL the 32:)'car-oJd was
bothered for much of uaining,camp
by soreness in both :knees ,and In
,aching shoulder.

------- --

SchJabS
Hysinger

I

1
1'11500 Weat P,ark, Ave'.,

I

RichardSCh~.

SERVING
HEREFORD
8tNCE,'979

384-1281!
Steve .H.Yllnger
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lollS !'lOSE GREW· BIGGER
AND. SIGGER - SOAT OF .

LIKE OUR. !'Rf6IDEI'lT.

J"EFFREV! YOtJ'~E L'eTTIH~ !

YOUR POLITICAL BIAS SLIP
, II'ITO nu:· eeOTIME

STORIES AGAIN!

orAy ..,
WHO~ ;~e.

t .JOr.e~ WHO
. ,o~[1e~ep 1l-Ie.

1W6We; ~'N~H
,u~eAM oN

TH~e PA~T~r

WHAT WAS
OH''OONAHUE''TOPAY~

- Ig~'

[ SHORE COULD
USE ME A

M,IDINIG'NT
S,NACK "

OLI BULLET ~OVES
S'UIMMERTlM,E II

HE FINDS, HIM A BIG OLI.
SHADE TREE
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Junior Historians plan .
activltles for new year.

.
""'l1lIHints

from
~ Heloise ..

,..

Members of Ibe Benford Junior
H.b Junior HiItoriInI met JeCeDtlyar McDonald,'. for aplanJlina
meelinl·

Q. How do I dean a rood-caked Wiab a Dumber of cbo active
barbecuerrill? I r6call that it in- members movins to bi&bIChool.1be
volved puttiftl' the .rMk into. bub group"bopa: 10have 'lWOcbIpc&n. 'but,
baa and p1acm. tb • .,.. inlunlilht. will walt on JOmO projects jomdy.
- A Reader, Mmcheeter, N.H. Some of Ibe projecll cliJcUlleCl

A. I believe you are nrerrin. to were a float for die bomecomin,
,deaniDl'the ,.ill rack, by plaem, it ,parade, 1110 ,of_~. poacil. and
into a pl.. tic bq. ,'prayinr it with tolden aljuaiorhilb ICbool, and the
oven. cleaner. Malina the bq and completion of the cootbook which

,lettin,iteitoutaide,rorleVW8lhoura. w~ begun in,wr.u., .:
Afterwarda, rem.,.. Gte ,.k and 1he cookbook will becompUed by
ac:nib well, then wuh with a mild thestudenqanclwillbereadyforsaJe
deterrent and ".ter, rinae well and' and deliva)' by niid·November. If
,dry. ·CA1.1rIO~: K'-p awa,. from an)'onein tbecommunity wouldJike
'pete and children. . . - ito contribUie recipesf01 the

Once the radc ~ clean, m~efu- 'cook.book.pJeuucadlbem t.oJUDiar
t\U'8 c1~up8 e.. !er byapra)'l,,-the Historiins 11 Hereford Junior Higb
racln'lltha~..tick~tIlble.-.v or to any chapter member"
before atartiDi a' rU'e .. AfterwarU., -
U8e a pillbrwib or cnunpledalumi.
num Joil to looeen any reeidue left
behind, then wipe with paper tow'
ell. -Heloi..,

SEND A GREAT HINI' TO;
Heloi ..
PO .Box. 796000 lOU _AI." .......' .
San.AntonioTX. 78279.5000 JOCnC8Vet 'was nam~ I,ne wat MessageFromtheHean''.cvaluated
or fax i~ to 21()"HELOISE speaker durinl the recept Toastmu- by ligger Row1and~

FABTFACTS tus Club meetinl,he1d at the Ranch, CharlesMinchcwtoldtbcj<*:eand
Other uaee for a child'. hard pia- H0u.se.· . . _ .. Dee Hamilton. was general evaluator;

tic a,!i.mmiRi pool: JIBer Rowland w~. hon~ as' <Quests included Sharon Ruland.
• Make into an outdoor ·to,. boz:.· . best evaluator ..,~ Mite Hanis af!d Dan Hall. Terry Anvic and Trevor
• u .. to hold P"ILU c:lippingll and Clark: Andrews tied for best IDp!.C Baird,

leavel, for :muleh-. speaker; . ,
• PunCh hQlee in the bottom.LlldRick Jackson led the pledge and ' '

rut with 8and lor a aand box. the invocation was pv.en by C"barlel
• Fill with rueb then dirt to make Minchew.

a sm.!11 patio, «ardet:l. I During Ithe business Imeethtgwith
• Fillw.ith Ihredded new.paper. Jackson preS:iding, the treasur-er's

and uae u a puppy nuraery. . report was discu~.
TEEN TALK Chris Leonard served as ToasarIJas..

pe~ .Readeni: A d~ar rri~nd. of ter;R8Iph. Balndt,Wner; .Dave
. mine, Mary McBe~, .18an Enghah Kimmel, "ah"counter;RitkJacboD,

teacher a~ a l~ hip echool. ~. a grammarian; BobLobr. wordmaster;
clau .pi"OJect,lheaat., h~~ U.h· and.puniti.ve. the chosen. word. .
.grad~a~udents to '!'lhn~lt..a ,Hint to Tapicmascer wu Art Gonzales and
HeloISe _ and ~t.hey comJtbe.d. To ~e- topic speakers included Mike Harris.
commodate theee~ative I~e•• , we Margaret Del Toro and Clark

, ha;ve ~'.newlubtltle ~~lal1y for 'Andrews. :
. th., age group' 'Bppropn ..~telynzu:ned Sum Mccabe spoke OD"High and
Tee~ Talk. Sokt;ep those teen hlOts Lo" al- ••A b Ed GiI"......-.
comllll' - Heloise . w _' ev . ua~ . Y_ . ~'"

.. .. . _ Wayne Wmgel. ..An Interesting
lk.a~ H~I01se: 11uI. I~ • tip fo.r Development ....cvaltllted by Linda

lltormg ,all.that I~ chanp alld. at Minchew; and Joe Weaver. "A
the same time adclinato yourcoJlep ,fund. . """"-_-
. Byt:he end 01 the month I ,ahYBy.i

~ havetona ofehanp that I store in a
shoebox. The I.. t. Sunday of every
month I put all m,. chanp ill rolls
and onthefollowllll day r depol'lit
th~D\ into.~,. con..- fund at the
bank. You'd be8Urpri8ed at the
amount of money·you have at'the
end orea~hmonth, -Brian BeneSh;
SanAntonio, Tua.

Congratulalionato YQufor a great
hint arui your efiort for8llvinamon~,.
for 'coUe,e. - Heloise '

Dear Heloil8: It "'1118 that when-
ever we contribute to charitable 01'-
ganitationfll,' eventua11y ,oW'n~ ie
placed 01\ irmumerable other lUtts,
1'esultilll in endl_ pleu for help.
At times we've'lOtten .roW'or five a
year :Iromthe Am. orraruzation ..

In order to avoid duplication to
those we really 'Want to contribute
to, here'll a hint I UN.

J keepa. list in lhe rront 'of the
checkbook wjth datet and amounta
of the contribution to each 01'IarU.u.
tion we, have 'cha.en. It not only
avoid. unwanted duplicatiOlUl, but
also servea .. a remin.del' liat for tu
purposes. - Mr.. DeBell. WinIton-
Salem; N.C.

Members will be woddn, on •
poiDt IyIIeID 10 elm poinll t.owarda
,attendlng'llteJuniorHiSlorianannuai
meetin.lO be held next spring in San
Antonio. Candice C8IIlpbeU. 4alie
~ Jim Mou4y'1nd Otris BriDneI:
will. serve u a commU1ee IDprepare
a point .ystem for abe cUp(er. '

The float eoauninee wilJ be
:freshmen members. Candice
CampheU, LaUron Hansen. LesllC
PQarch. TyIOn Foerster. and rour
junior high member. to be named
later ..

Those attending the plannin.l
meeting wcr6LeSlie Poarch, Candf<:e
Campbell, Lauren Hansep,. Jim
Mou(1Y.Tyso".Faerlrer, Jeri, Friel,
Chris Brion,", Daniel Co.wz and
special pestS, Joe Moudy and Colby
~mottj and sponSOl'~.CirolynWaters.

.

~~vef.:named best spea~er
dUring Toastmasters.' meeting Residential beauty spot ,

The Edward Allison home at 104 Nueces has been. chosen as one of the Augusrresideneial
beauty spots of'the'month by members of the Women's Division beauty spot of the month
committee. .

The population of the U.S.lncrea.~ by an e.tlmated 22,167,670 between 1980 and 1990.

, ,

Registration for the .Fall Semester
. 7 - 8 p.m, Wednesd'ay, Augu~t 18, 1993

He'reford ISenio,~High School

~ I

"

'Course ntle Time Day Instructor
Accounting Principles I
Anatomy and Physiology I
Computer Concepts .
Computer Concepts Lab

. ,Freshman Composition I
, Gove,mment of the U.S.

History of the U.S. I
Principle, of Nutrition
General PsYchology'
Reading Techniques I '
Rea~g 'techniques u

6:30 - 10 p.m.
7 - 9:45p.m.
7: 15 - 10 p.m,
5:10 ~7 p.m.
7 -9:45 p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m ..
7 .. 9:,45,p.m,
7 - 9:45 p.m.
7- 9:45 p.m.
7 ..9:45p.ln.

M
IT. .
M'
M
'TU
VI
M .
.M
'TU
M
M

Marion Cotton
Staff'
Staff
Staff
Cheri .Zinck ,
Severo Reyna
Malcolm Manchee
Stidr
Katherine Claypool
Judith Wall
Judith Wall

Not So COlDmOD SctDIIBottles '
NEW YORK (AP) ~A collection

of more than 300 .Laliq~ perfume
bottles is 'onexhibit at Cbristie's: New
York;atlcriee:&hIoua1l Sept. 13.

.Perfume wasn', associaled with
packaging unlilthe tum of the
century. Radler.'customers bOughts
flacon or oaher vessel of choice and
too· - it to abe local perfumerie to be
filled :: and rer.Jl~ - froml I lar:ge,
llass toatainer. Then, UQUnd 1908.;
Rene Lalique created_1 bottle .cor
Francois COly·S L'Emeun. TodaY.
the shipe ,of :perfuiDe bottles Is as
distinctive u :the fragranoe they
dispense,

The boUles at Chrislies.1he David.
and L)'11n Weinstein Collecd~ •.
include those of Rene Lalique
(l86().I94S) and.· subsequently,
Cri.1al Lalique. Weinstein", a New
Yorker and OM of the world's
foremost authorities on the artist,
calls the coUec:don "III exquisite
compendium, ,of aD. that makes
Lalique one of lhe most significant
f"1JUIU in me world of decorative
1111•• ,

CONTINUINGEDVCATJON
How & WIlen to' Avoid Probate. 7 ~9:30 p.m.
Federal Estate Tax ,& State Inheritance Tax
Basic Conversational Spanish 7 - 10 p.m.

'TU
9/14-10/5
M
8/30-12113

Tom Hood
cost- $32 ,
M.ary Ontiveros
cost - $48'

Amarillo Co.ll~g.e,lao"•• Hereford and .tM'Herelord .lndepende.nI'
School DUtrkt for making tbiB educationiJlop],oriunily ~.ibl4!
.tlarouglaG cooperative liM.in, 01your co.mmunity,8choo',dgtriet

and Amarillo College.
An Equal~Opportunity Community College

i,
I

I'

. , .

Ma'ka 'extra money the ealY w.y"by 8elling what you do~'t
we,nl 10 .om.ot:l',~who does ""an:t .It JUl', by placing 8nl Slid.

, Every'day, thousands of people read the, Hereford Brand classified section,.loo.king
tOr sOmething to buyl!1'There's no better way to' sen those odds and ends that yOuno
longer have any use for. And everybody"s happy,. You make money and enjoy,a little
less clutter around the house, and the ~buyeris pleased, too. Place' your ad today ...

ppone

364-2030



Call Janey Allmon at the,Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
.or come by 313 N. Lee" to place your classified
advertising. We 'reach thousands every day!

Fax: 3641-8384
3,13,N~,'~_

sc wei htJl9w. A k me how. 30
pound in· 30 flays. GuaranlCed ..

, 276·57R3 or 364·727.0. . 24613. 1

JU'l in ume for • !loot._popular 1
broom tick kiN. Avail,ab'lc in
variety of Si1..eS and co . Lar&e
.. leclion ID' c~ fmn'll._CaU
364-670 I for inrormalion. 24696

Omy metal de' ··,bookcase haId~
I bed) di,van&.end ~ble •Table WIth 6
, ch irs, lire r &. coo :t of drawers.
, 64~116.· 24729

-

1. ARTIICLES FOR SALE
- - --

CROSSWO,RD
bY THOMA _ JOSEPH

ACIJOII
1P".~

.Ixtur-
• Razoraft_pta,..,

'1 Skirt ty.,.
11Ubtrll»"

"'lIrument
13H.,riton

Ford film
11 AdOf"

Cariou
'1Tlur1
17 Fitting
l' CatCh••
20 Impair
21IS,n18o'

wonder
. 22 F:orun'l

WI"
23 Bridg.

f•• ts
.• ,Jall, 101

liang
2700 .. ··~.Ih.'

work,
28 Mor ••
. vowII

21Smatt-
whi,p

30 Hun., ...
goddl ..

340be ••
35 Ailura..
. ~hile'. pet:
31 Bother
3T'Dep rI-

",tnt .tor•.
worker hr.-f-t-

.to KDali s"
maJriarc:h

41 Gaggle
. 'm.m'berl
42 stagg'f'
,a erid~.

. positIOn.

DOWN
1 Bro~-

cUTV
"ern.lv •

2 Burn"1

:I~~
novel

4 T.rmlna'l,
SPI·r-. __

groundl

attraction. t.Lo. 2IOun·
Illdaho ,Ang.'lttl tight.',

output t.am demand
7 Wood.- :22 <;:lII'rylO,ILclI'unlt .

man'. 23EmplOy.. 31CI.....
mak.up 24 Nonh . 32 That II

• W.nt wild - Am.rlcan 31 Tend"
• Ub .hort •• plor.rlpGl'

new.lttt· 25 Writ.r· • MGtot·'t.,.. .-Franc. nHd .
10 DepICt . ·2eThick 31 l_aJong.
14,HitchCQCk iltgetabl. of

film IOI.Ip ~Allddln·

, Weekend RN needed. 'Fiexil)le hours.
,l"_, ..1 'UWhowl'lIW__.. "'Oolden PIIinI_~' ,

..,, C;;C;nlCf. 64-381S~ 24702 ProbIemPlqnancyCcnletCenlCrJ~5,
. . . E. Park. Free pregnancy ~sting. . or

Por Sale by Owner: 409 A~.O ..3121]. . .. .appoinunentcaIl364-2027. 364·5299 .
~Rern8cnlled lirlheaL'Ll. Uvi_nSA I Help wanted. A'ppiYin person. at Pizza. (Michelle) 1290
KilcJaen 1mI.•F=-. - .D8wexla'ior H.ut. 1304 W. ~t Sl. ~ . 24cl-30 I...-'"""'!""'--------.. 1 painLNori-qullir.lI ...... bleloan.

(;A LA - 0 WA..RD SF.I'.D 0 'I $38,500. 364-2808. 24767
806 -258·1394

"'or all your d wheal needs
TAM 'lOS:,107, 169, 200, 20Z,
,2180,hisolm,. .Karl, f<:lbon,
M Ion Rye. TrUk:al I Dul~ or
ha~ucedtHI. C) CU~lom seed

R gular size ·!.han.~~Jen ~a.Rus! de nini. 6 miles Esl of lIufo!-
color, in good ~()n<IIUo~. 36 ~ ~O 1..... ......
Yen . ed front d I, statn &. vanush.

·lil1l ~Cc.Uenl oon.dhion .. ·64-0266. c

. 24159

7 FARM EOUIPMENT
-- - -

Experiencedelectrici~ ~mcyman. De'''nsl··,v. c. • Driving Course is nowSend resume &apphcauon to Bo~ n..
·613EJ. :Hereford, Tx 7904S. being offered n!glil.8~d' Saturday .

24760 . wm include tICket dl mf·iSsaln,an~
insurancc discount. ._or lI.0r...--''''"--;';''_-..-.---.=':-.I inConnation.caU 364.0578, 700

ToWl'l Ir. Country as ~nl
Iq)Plication. PIea.5CaPPly III U~ s ..25 I. • .. .. _ .
Mile Av.24776 . Will pJck UP Junk car. r~..We buy.

. . scrap :iwn and mClal"lIilurnmum can ..
Bund "''''=0fIl- nWi 0' 'rh~'IId , 64.3350. 970

.' Illr,IetIU''f.rII. rr,lndkld • ,send 10 1"Ihe brlllld~
'For sale 1.9-74'Bwet Regal, 2 door, 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom·..,.rune 67J,urnllus. W 'r IlIIlerettedll'llOCII

ACII(M,FM, radio, only BK.miles on Iavailable. Low inaxne i SUM ! O. iI"nIge DOors It Opene , 'Repaimd. •rebu.ilt3SOenginc,newWe on (ront, andrefripl'ltOr,fund BlueWalcr .... ~1111111111 ...... ~.... -_

goodc'leancar.CaU364·8SI91&ldlVC 1 Oanlm "pLI. Bills piid.~I! ,·A1TENTION HEREFORD ~e-h!~~;!.~~biJe3~i!.'n~:
me sage. .. ·24604, 364-6661. ' . 770 ... POSTALJOBS". •

IStart 'l1.4JAa.r. + be..efiu. .1--·-----------
Po!;" applica.tion '& iDloj '~H~cY'ILawnl Mower R~pair" lUne
,_eaU 1.(216~ 324 ..3774. . J ups,oilchange, bladc'Sharpening,e :
'7 8.•m. *01,0 ,.m. '7 cI '-,,-- 1 IPickupo-deU\'Cf,moW!4wns,.705;,soulh

. .Main. 364-8413 2 806'

CG Curniwre includin d - k.
ert(len, . • cM'i;.r.able, F~X, Tbc Ri_ dsofTexa' and TooK d_'or

. rnac~inc. IYPCWO • copy ~ hine ·cw M xi 0 arc for sale II Dc
I!'I .~ ee t 614 _.P 1;'k bcuwcen I H'crefOfdBrand in 'book. ronn. 512.9.5,

~.m. antr4 p.m .•WedncL4ay. Aug. : h, plu. tax. Discover r. ods you
18, I never knew 'Were '11\. reo tlerero~d 1

....----:--......---- ........ --- ! Orand. t· . Lee. 24757 I

OOOlkCa_iie headboard
bit: .. Table w,ith ,6

d _w s,
24729

Self·loctlCOl'lle. 364.(;110.
1360

-

9. CHit 0 CARE

- - -

6. WANTED

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDC'ARE

Me6 ,CMtle FHCk,l'It· Inc., , I
coalraetln corn ,UI.e f'or
deUVfI'J InMilo C nttr· rea. all I
806~578-431.S.

-Qualilk4 SlatT ;
lrIo,.d4y.FrtJ.tJy S..OOam • 6:00 pm

Drop-l,.. W:.lctH'UI' w.ltlli
tuWOIJCe-noUce

IIARlLrN BELL I DIREcroR !

H4-tMIIl • 4HRANGBR •

-

8. HELP WANTED

PoRtion For :RN,& LVN. 0000 benefil
I*kage. Competitive salary. Kings
Manor. Methodist Home. 400 Ranger
Drive, Hereford. EO \ .23745

HCm«d Cae Ct.nia- needs RN ~
ofNmxs. weekend RN. P.R.N. LVN••
medication ,aides. A,pply_ 231
KiJ1Iwood. 23835.

:Now' hiring ror ,cleanup Ie E"ceJ, in,
Friona. Apply at TEe office.

, 243,11

U.S .. PoStaJ and Governmenl Job
! $23.OO1bour plus 'benei'D. NOw hinnSI
1·800·935.0322, 24 hrs. ~S4' . i '

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

--

1 11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Id.
3. VfHICl ES FOR SAl E

- - - -

~
5. HOMES FOR R'[NT

'Game w'" enter1ain while Vatu I

,children learn. SomeBody.
I Conste l8tion Staion, HIli to th
I' ,Chi" Frl ends Around the World,

• 1e tamentI OklTestament
Stodl, Rubber Stamps. Crayon

, Kid nd WOOd- n P,aper Dons "or
the Kindergartner,s. These games

grat for home' chaoler~.

IIHLP WANTED
COOK~..~"periencle belprul., Apply
Ie K.-Bo~ in p rson-l1S S. 25
Mile Ave.

'. Handy Man-) d'o clean up, painting,
lawn mower rqWr, ,eW. Reasonable
rates. Dwain 'Wheat, 364·5672.

. 24594

WANTEDrun time .,. _d Nd Tech,
10.. rollo"'nl' "rer,rred,

- _ntWllk ..1n nit, boodI rent
I I onl,•..'\ppl,ln :pe , ..& Fir.net.

CO'I, 527 N. 25 Mile Ave.

.ROUN.D~UP
Pipe-Wick App'llcator

Pipe-Wick. Moul!ted On
HI·Boy. Row Crop.

VoIuntHr Com
" .. .o"Rc.n Roy O'Brien

A 0l'1li Oiftfll few ~ouquy,. 265".3247
ReporW CtDd!oot •• Il10 cookbOok I.... ~---.;..;;.,;,,----~
Mryone illllldnllbout. ~56~CII

. fe&tDr1na q..,..,. on raelpes~'nnJIDI
from 1944 W. Worker roll to.
creative concoction usinl .1aM,
wmblcwecdl. SI3." III Hcrebd
BI'IIId. 17961



Lut.DJtc Efrorll
NEW YORK (AP). Summer iIon

rhe wane, department and apeeialty
stoteS are chock lull of fall tublona

NOTI It .and you'.re uyin, co~. U~ more
life from your IWlmlutt.ltbu to Lake

PUBUC BUDGET 'you lhrOU8h Labor·Da.y. It.'. ICU.L'HB.A.RrNG
The Commlsslone Oour.of . Il's too:latc to_)')'ou .hOutd.bav~
, , S', i- ro ' ,r.insed. it. ,and air~ddcd, h ,after each.
Oea .em lb. ""ount, will bol'dl. wearing 'lhroug:hout Ihe season. ;8ul I'
ipubllc IItarl'n,pn the budlet for Lands' End•.lhelmail-ordercom.,.ny
tbe perlodot October I, 1993 Dod iJl .. un "A. ....1 f'uJ'
h II C!_ .. _- I in .. - _ICv ~ ".~' .• 11IIIt some II,gP .- i .

t rouan m::pttm.n;r ;,m, . 994 at· .hints (or rwty .181n•.
9am on AURustlJrd, 1993.1nthe Whenremovin,lltIin. wOOl: from
Commis ioner ,our.room the undel'lidC oC theltain 10push it
located on Ibe_ fCOod nooroftbe i out, not rub it in. II at fUI' you don't
CourlhOUIH!In Hereford, De., succeed. ley apin after the .uil h~
Smltb Count,., Te~a • A copy of 'air-dried. Remed.iesfonomc.peti1ic
the proposed budRet 'on nit and stains:
at'lllable ror Inspec'.lon, In .he I • Sunlan Iodon: Rub with shampoo I

County Clerk'.. otrke' In tbe. '0' L_1 'd
'
" . I

C "I'll M--.d .·h' b Ithal conwns N,' /lad' con IUoner. I,O~L_~use. _on ,.'y ','J rou, ;, 'Washb han~. . I

Frlday'rom 8. ~M to 5 Pi\'t ..All '_ColFee: Sponge with cool ",ater ' .
eitlzrn aUendinll ":te public . or soak in cool wa," for It leut 30
hearlng 'have the rilht to k minutes. Work in soap or delUgent
queslJons and o"er comments on and .rinse thoroughly. ,
the propoHd budget.' _Cosmetics! Rub liquid detergent
This notke published in 'tbe . into dampened stain ,uluil outline of
Herelord. Brand and posted on staln is gone. '_ __ _

· Ihebulltt1n board In the C,oure- • Fingernail Polish: Do NOT use
·'muse on tbe 10th day ,or A·Qlust" polish .remover. Spong.e with .lm,),1
·199.J, by:,Alex Sc:hrot.er. Count, I acetare~ available It. , drugstores.'
Audftor~ , Repeal if necc· ArY. Wuh by band.

12-Ltvcstock

Wiru.enoore·Rye )d. Excdknl
choice for heavy WIOIet grazing Or
.hayin" 'call 'EVIIII Orairi II Kreu.J"x.
(806)684-2710. 24592

-- ---

, LEGAL NOTICES

The Commlllioneri Court ,01 ,
· Dea' snillii County, 'TeUl ,,-Iu .I

open propOl8la ror hfll.lI·
IDluralKe cover.le fortbe'
County imploy '01' the period
otOewber 1, 1993 to September,
30, 19M at 9 AM Septanber l3dI,
1993 In tbe Commilllonen

1 Courtroom In~tbe CourtbollM. .
·Spec:it:lcaUon.and: .ru~ 'may I

be obtained lrom Ve-18 Mle I
Nunley,CountyTre8llurer 1m tbe !.
·CourtboUR.TheComm, loom I

raerve theriKht to reject any and
aU propDIIIls.
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1.:LONGFEL:LOW
One letter ItlrvU (Or Inother.ln thll sample AAlUM"

for thethre L'I, X for the two O'I,ete,Slngle letters,
lpostrophe.tthe lenlth IndformaUon of the ~rd!o arc
111hint" Eac.h day the code Jette" II different.
~17 CRYPTOQUOTI
LQJYGG, :RP' Q

VTVQ

H WL
School ,boardto.ur
Members of the He·refo.rd ]'n.dependent S'chooJ Dis.tri.ct 'board of IJUllce Ii len Ito :Roland
Hasenoehr! ,of Lub'bock. econd from Jefl.•B' he describeJ the fonner Smith'., grocC3Y. to~ ,
here. Hasenoehrl represent Purr's Inc., which own the builCiing. Board member, toured
the facility as pan of a discussion about possibly purchasiDI it fora dlnrict facility. However.
the board voted late Monday night 10drop the marter. 'Shown on tbe lour~, from Icftco tru tee
Raul Valdez; district architect Larry Harvey; trustee Jim Manh (behind Harvey); board Pre idem
'Ron Weishaar, Superinrenden.t Q1ar1es W~Greenawalt; InlJtee Joe .Flood; . 'stant superintendent
'for special program .Corky Lockmiller: trustee Stev,e WrigJu; as.j tanI superintendent for
professional services Ric.hard Souter;, HasenOeh~I;,and ,executive ,Secretary CarOlyn 'IHhbrunoe:I.
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H W :L '
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Q Y 0 V S z y
LRRYGG GWR.DPJJH.'

- G W L S R, Y . l Q E Q W V Q'
y,.'erdJl)".Cryptoquote: I :BEUEVE THEFIRsr

'TESTOF'A.tRULY GREAT MAN IS,HIS HUMILn:;'.-
JOHN 'RUSKIN
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I 8a,
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PW'iDb
Red. Sunroof. 5 speed

Air. AM:/FM cossette. Nice.
Stock 30028



B JE- R MERIN work. Field projcc: ,d igne4 by
For.APpeda. Edition students wilh faculty approval. DEAR DR LAMB F th t s"--_'e_-r_,8Dd is n---'ba-~ .._ ... _.

BRATI1..EBORO, Vl. (AP) - It involveresearch.apprenticesbipsand, twoye&nl,Ql;hu8ban~h:bee~~:- "ih;ve heard th'i; ~d 'b:;pen i£ ST LOUIS, Mo. (AP) - College you will be - completc failure in and
Inay look. like a, typical quiet Newintervltw!I with local people. inr terrific night weata. Ho doesn't you are aUerric to certain foocb" but ,studen... Hunk math because their out of the classroem."
,·Ilghm.d campus, but, [0 more than The Semester Abroad isrecog-!lweat during the day. but ill t.he thilianottbeC8lebeeauethe,foodi. lcachcn can 'I tellChit. concludes Dr. . Whi'leKrantzisn,'llOl8l1yapinst
I,O()() lSlUdentcach yeat it's a nized by most U.S, colleges and rn:,iddJeofth,e' rught he wakes up with prettymu.ch the NIne all yearlong. Steven 0.. Krantz. professor of computer notebook programs liko
£1m woyw overseas, ,educational universitie$ for silllCenl aCademic hie, PQjamu Hoakin!: wet and the Could. thia be eonaidered, Q an ai~ linathemaaicsatWashingtOn Universi. MBlhemBw. he .... ue. th.II &he

"PC icnce, 'lhau::nrich dleir lives and creditS toward abachelo,',s ,degree.. I.heet. damp. He can't &eeltlW cool off JerKY, and aho,what can. be done? ,t)' i.n, St. Louis. ,killed lecturer i. I,ill the best
.' h p [heir careen . Feenange rrom $7,900 10S10,900, ,at 'night. Sometime. he lie. there DE,AR ,READER: I doubt it ia an UIt,is possible 10 lUJUe that weare teacher. He pointste evangclists and .

The School for' International depending on country and program, etark naked with no 'coveN to 'cool ~lerlY.lt80wuia Hke a Zenker'. di- llUwonderfulteachenbyfiat.bulthat huckster:' on, television who are
Training (SIT) offer students the andooverluilion,inlemationaJtraveJ. down before he gets back in bed, . V'erticulum. Thia iu pocket or poudl the students are too dumb to c('(ecti.vecommunicatorl. "They can

hance to exp rience daily life in a. lodging .. full board, field trips and What could cause this? He is only conneeted to the upper end of the appreciate us," he writes in his new convince peoplemdonate money, to
f r ign country while formally' related fares. hea1th and accident 67 ye8l'8 old and apparently in good esopha-IWI. 'Typically theM (all with boOt, "How 10Teach Malhemaucs" change religjons. or to join their
sludyin its history and culture, in urance, and other program heaJth, other than beinllllightly over, food, causi.nla .wellin&' in the neck, (American. Mathematical Society). cause,
rhrough ii-College Seme ier Abroad' expenses. Some financial aid i weight. He is moderately active. and and the food may come back: up. It "Sayin, this. or thinking it.· is "Of course your calculus IcCWI'C
and sc veral degree programs. $IT is available through SIT or though' 'the we take a.walk. every day, TheM are m8~yeaU8e trOubleswallowin,. !fnot, analogous 10 propo.sing 10. reduce shou ld not literally emulate the
Ih a credited college of World ludent'shomecoUegcornniversity., not hot OaBhesJike I had when. I was hill doctor needs to ,check further to crime in the streets by wideningLhe medlods of any of these television
Learning.n .t3i non-profitorganiza-" ,SIT also offers Ihe Program in in my m.enopause, hut 8. p'ersiBt;ent see' if there ill an obstrUction. in the sidew,alks.. . pcrsona'lilies ..:Sut these '~pleand
l.inn Ilhmcoofdi,llIate study abroad.· World Issues. atwo-year undergra4u- feeling of being too hO'twith. kll that lower esophagu8. But it lOunM me' "We are 'nOlhired to l1'Jinthe i.deallheir methods are living prooflhat the
, "·0 u r s tu d e nt ha v eate course ~or students who'vellweatlng. chanieal. platonic Itudent.. 'Weare hired to train lecture is not dead, and.'lhat Irhe

character- haping cxperien.ces that,.. completed at least two years of DEAUREADER: Your husband Havehimcheckwithhi8doctorror thepanicularsludentswhoaliendour traditional techniques of Aristotelian
help [hem .. b.elt.cr. understand college,l~.ing to a bachelor's degree. hould begetting an annuaJ medical. a proper diagnosis. If he hili such a particular universities. It is our duty rhetoric are as effective as ever."
rh m elves. l~elr own culture and in international studies. Studies toevaJbeuac·htieoCnk~edWittoh_-hisbe-~~hrye' hd·oeen.eendt

o
·t·. pocket, he Olay require !lUrgery. to learn how 10 do so: II

. Th hI" b d ......., .. - - bel' th te .. NEW YORK (AP) - Nicole Miller.world a aus.·· r ug .vmg a roa concentrate on world issues such as have anov ractive lbyroid condition. DEAR DR. LAMB: 1recently read Kranf:Z· IC~CS I .. e -~y IS Jf kno wn for her conversation ties and:In? cncou~lI~ring othc~ cul~ure on a refugees'. living conditions and There are a number of medical prob- . .. I . h" '. preparauon, .,uCU auon, controt,
(!U1ly basis, thcy g~m first-hand reseulement,AlDS.education.l:iteracy. lem.thstcancaUB~ :Kces8.sweating, in you~ co :u~n t at.lmJpr~mJl1:e openness' and well-researched and noveltyboxershortsformen~notlO
k.~ow1cdgc of cultural! nterdependen- . grass roots econonnc development and which is why a medical exami'nation (Tofr~~)_ nu,ht be uaed. to belp a}.6- , practiced lectures. mention upsca1e women's weat - is
·I~"'."say Jo~n Somm.cl, SIT' dean children' .rigtns.TheprQg1]U1l includes . ieofval.ue ..That also lndudeelooking year-old .boYo,:e~lne bed:wett~. Teachers must be able to field .introducing another timely .fashion:.
pi' ac~dem!lc st,udu::sabfOa~. an over cas hnernship. usually with rO'r such hidden. C8.U8es U a C0u.1,dthull11ed.icmebe,consJderechn qucstionsandrc~popdwith articulate wrist wal:Ches.· '
"~carnJ~g by dOI~g.opc~s thcI- a nen-govemmental agency dealing lyh1phQma,or'even Bmalignancy. In ~::~:!tearZ:~~~i':;~~toman who ans~ers - a 'patucul,ar _problem for Some 28 silk slrap,.desians* in
IlIlfllls, S~~mulates ~unoSIlY, gives new wilh.intemationaldeveiopnent or social yeare .past. a common cause wlls tu., My motberhal a problem at ti.lJ\el,~or,el8'n:bomle8chers nouru[~ fluem limited editions of 2.000 eacll - are,
pcssp ClJVCS on life, pften reshape issues. Fees are $9,.900 per. year.berculO'ais. Some medicines may be mostly during cold weather or whell In English: He tells thcse'teac_hers to [000 in depanmem and specialty
car r goals." The ma ter's degree program in an.underlyingc8USe,8ucha8aspirin she jogs, lifts something hea.vy or LUe Enghsh.as-a-secon~-~anguage slOresandNlcoleMilJerboutiqueson

SIT' 47 Sem~stet' Abr~ad Intercultural Management provide or other sa1icylates. moves very- q·uickly, She is ve.... ac- courses., to w~l:Ch televlsien, rea,d Oct. 3. Each watch, packaged in a •
progremsare offercd in Sdcoumries. nlaemcntha'classrcomtrafnlngand [f he has no underlyingmedicaJ tive and i8 embtuT8.eed. whe~Jthil books In English and talk to their .jewelrypouchto.matclllhcstrap.wiU
StlJde~L ChOCLC p~g,rams and a six-month (or longer) practicum, d.i80rdera, he ne~ds !-O look at his happens. She is reluctant to talk American colleagues. have a suggestedretail 0($115.
countnc LO~atch their mterests, concentrating on S ustainable hre8tYl~. Sweat1D~ HI ?ne or the about· it. even.to m.e. ..tr1oslstudentsc~ get used to a The watches are being produced
, ~'hcy . might ~on~enlIate ~n deveJopmen,l,)nternational education mech.aru8~8of getttng rid of. exce8s~AR READER: .(\IO'tcan be done Jeclu~r who. has less than .perfe<;! under license to Gernlime.lnc., of

cnv!ronmental, stu,dles.,n AU'straha-, or training, and human. 'resources caJ.ol'les. AlmOHtaU.t~ec.alones you fOrBuch problem •. And they are quite pro,fic~ency,with ~e mothc~LOngue. . Wellesley, Mass. JOhn Rashotsky.,
Belize, B'Q1SWana .and Greece; on development ..Fees are .$12,400 per coJUJ~earethenebnun8to~through. common in ,older women. It helps to, ,he wntes .. 4But If you as mstnictor e~ecutivc·vicepresident"sa~s Miller
rompar~~ive, religtorr in. Bl3zi~, year, . . ·the'8k~n ,88 h~at: ~nergy ,19 not de- establil!lhwhattypeofi~Cf!ntinen~a cannolundel1andtheir'questions,~en lisdcsigningall,oflhef8brics.
·~nd(lne.~a.Moroco,?andT~lUland:On SIT's year-long master of arts in :8~y,~d. and &~ ~.t IS no~ 8!~red8(j woma~ has berore-dec:tdlRgo.n .the. . •
I nrernatienal busine In' Japan, teaching program for lan,guageteacber' calone" of fat, It 18 usually liberated proper meth.od of ~at.n\ent. Your ....------...:....----:----..;:...---~--~--....----....:-......;:,
Franco and Spain. . ' , . tiainillgoffersintemshiPsabroad.Fees as heat. ..... ' mother mS:f be dOlnfr much.~et~r !

he programs are mnovauvc mare $12.400. That mean ~ p,erson who weIghs than many wo~en her age In dU8
[heir c"?phasis on independent field.· World Lc.aming Inc, was estabLisheO ~ore t~~ n~ture hss_ programmed regard ..More d!fficult ~roble~ BJ'8
. rudy intercaltural exchang e and . 1932 . Th E -'- .. . hun to eigh rs apt to try~ hmma~ those that also include Incontinence

u '._ -. .. ~n. as.; e xpenment In. more heat through the skm. ']Jlat HI while I in" in bed.
cornmument to, SOCial chan~e. JnternaIJOllaILlvlJlg(the~e~ha!tged alsowh a ersonma f Ihota.fter Yl.~. . .__~ .

tudcnts have "homcstays" .Wlth In 1992) by·Donald and Leslie Watt I. y P Y . ". Your~other eca.emaybeaaunpJe
", .. - , .. '. ,.han .. '. .. .'. . - ' sarge. meal.. mechanical problem .related to a lou
I,neal ra~d~es.a. c, ar~clensl~.c who look,several Ame."c~n.s!udcnts . At night, he. ~odyLemperll~ur, ,ofsupport to, the urethra. Exercises
umponcnt.of\yodd.Lcamlnglnc. s LOasummcrwor1ccamp..,mSwllZelland .. mustdrop.Sweotlng'occurs,l.Oel,ulll· ,., ··t'· .sed f< thO An·.

'l"If1ramS S' r- IIIat ad' I be .'... ' 'WI ~d .. .: ..'. are some nnea u . or. 11... .es
r-: .£,' .11 '. ... ' • ._I~ce . am. es - glnrung•. o.r- n.lte that excess heat tinder these UoRen,deficiency can aJlo",,·the t:i8-
" WI~J~Cover cas. study pro,g~ams ~!lg has ~ mo~ lhanooe.millioo clrcwnst.an.c s. It may h h) to avoid BuoathB.t support ttle urethra. to, at.

~oo~l~al.ed by other ~ducallona1 pa!lIclpant. mcludang. Peace Corps lnrg late meals andt.bat v ning rophy, and in. that cue, e!ltrogen
In tnutlon. ~ypl~aUysend s(udc~ts_lo tral1\ecs~program alumna andrefugee.s. cocktail, Also weight loss ;may make replacement maybe help.ful.
En~glandand.ollier European natlo";s, It currently o,ffers 260 programs m a great deal of difference" Simple measures m~y also help,

I r .ha, pIOn.cered I?rograms !n, nearly 70 nauons. [ have discussed excess sweating There are intravaginal devices or
de vcloplflg African, ASian and Latin in general in Special Report 99. About special pessaries that can be inserted
1\m rican nations. .' For more information on SlTand' SweatinR and Body Odor, which I'm .into the vagina. to help provide sup-

Last year, SIT initialed the first World Learning's olher programs, B nding you, th I'S wh.o want this port. fcO'ur&e.the'reprethevanoU8
U,' . Semester Abroad program inc-ontacl World Leaming Ine., Kipling report can send S3 with a. stamp' dgannent.s that collect urine as well.
South Africa a't lh Univ,ersity of Road, P.O. Box.676:, Brattleboro,. VI. (52 ~ents),'se.~f'Bd(ire~8ed. No. ~o [h,vediBCU8sed,the;~ariou8icauaesl
IDu~ban-Wcsl\li'He.cstabUshedl.lnder 05302, f,(800) 336- .,616. , envelope ror ~~ ,to' THE-=~EA~ U-J ao~ m~nageme~t of dlrrerent,~o~8 I
aplIJlh id for mixed-sace sludenlS.. . LE1TElW9. I .0 . .Box 0,,37, H.lver·of Incontinence In. wotnetl in Spec~al I,
Particlpaling U.S.studentS live wHh---- ten, ,"t':lJ 08077.._.' '_'.. . .Report_I~5, 'N.hen,a Wom~'11 Blad-

th ' 11.di S. LhA~ . -d It 18 also a gOod. Idea to aVOIdex r der Leaks which I m sending 'Vftutoe mea y !Verse ou lncanSM ' '.. - - .- - .' - . .r" -'
d . .... . .. k' I r The World Columbian Ex..,position. else for a couple ofho~ before gOing share With your mother. Oth_el'8 who'

o com~~m[y ~elv~ce wor 10 oca on the shores of Lake Michigan in to bed. becaus exercise turns on the want thia report can send sa with a
town hip ._TJ.l1 r~II, the program Chicago. officially opened 10 the heat- loss mechanism. stamped (52 cents) 'self-addreMed
cxpandstoUmver~ILyohheWestem pubJiconMay l,1893,tomarkthe. DEARDR.LAMB:Becausew live NO'.-io- envelope 'for it to THE

ape. , '. 400thanniversaryofLhediSCQveryof in the desert outhwest, I'm sure the HEALTH. .LETTERllQ5, P.O. Box
Ne~ progrn.ms are.orfcr~dthls America by ChrislOpher Columbus ... problem my40·year.old husband has f)537. Riverton, NJ~·08077·5537.

,y~r 10. Jarnnica, Indonesla and Th ..• - is&om.anaHergyofsomekind ..When
Polyne ra. SIT 01'0 plans to expaed rne cxposluonsl:50 buildings of he' eats ..hjfl throat a ms to swell up,

. C I.. d h M'ddl Greek Renaissance .sty.[es .. of
illlS programs ilO' ULJa andtne rame : archill,eclure became known as !lhemakinghim,chokeandt:hcfoodcomes
East' , Whi'le Ci.ty. . back. u.p.. It h,appe:n.ed thi9~pring,

"About 70pe.rccnt of our stopped for three months during the
undergraduates tudy in dev loping
nation, where octal.economic and
political issues are well defined and
the ri cd for change is particularly
pressing. hey witncs hi lory in the
making, learn about the world by .... - .......... ~II!II~
being in it," says Neal Mangham, ..
SIT's pre ident.

.. Many sl.'IIIdent,. in the graduate
programs are in' Ilheir 30s or older.
have worked abroad and want ILO
enhance their abilities to effect
p o dive change. They're
s lf-motivated, C mmiued to the
program. They make valuable
contact during their tudies and
come away prepared for management
job. Many go on EO leadership
posiricn with internatlorral,
lntercuhsral orga.ni:zations"abroad or'
in the U.S."

The Semester Abroad lypically
comblneaaninterdlsclpllneryseminar L --------------~-------·-·-_--------- .....--- ..........

n a country'. life 'lyle and culture,
language Sludr and independent field

, II-TIle H retard, . -- 1tA ·17,."3

Stude nts can experlence
torelqn studies, cultures

New ~Or1c:'sWardorfHotel.·opened
on FIClh AVj!n'Ueand 33.m, Street in
1893.

~.

-Garth &Susie
WeAppreciate You!

Thank you for all you've done!
From your church family

Church of the Nazarene' & the NCA
I

II .

I
I

-----

----- -~ -----

EASY access to F.I.\STcashll
At our drive-upAfM located in the south lane
,, 'of our drive-in facility. '

Our NEW .MPACT
automatic teller machine is

_ eo . on line to handle all your
1IIIiii-. -. cash transfers, and balance
inquiries. It is open 24 hOUJ'&oa-day, and allowa .
you to make transactioDS from the SAFETY
and CONVENIENCE ofyour car.

...o T ..

MEMB R FDIC,

,Ski"lledl'lecturle'r stilll
the best teacher

Orieplay
could run

you
clear of
home

.buying.
interference,

, ,

I

I '

FinaJ).cing. Down Payments,
Price negotiationa. lnapectioll8.
.All obetacl .. that could block
you from buying a home.

But one move could get you
rilht throughthat'red tape. A
,call to an experienced rea] estate
·agent.

,An expert qentcan coacl)
you moothly through. the entire
home bpying proc: 88. From U8~

ina th IOphiaticated multipi
1iatil1l' rviee to find the hom
that fly your n and. your
budpt. 1b tac:klina: ftnanci~
optiOlll, Set.tirll up and JDonitor-
iDllMpeetioDa. Neptiatilll

price. An.d even maneuvering
you through dOling.

So when you need a skilled
teammate. get someone who re-
any knows the hOUlifll fi~ld-·a
real 'estate apnt.

Read 'The Hereford Brand for I

more information about qualified. I

agenU. Every day, the real ea· '
tate cIa ifieds liat many proper-
tics and agenU. And on
Sunday th housing aection ex-
amin the late t market trenda
and hom buying opportunitiel.

GoUini' tb right coachi"l
now could mean the difll I'8ftOI
betwecm ,confuaion and CIo"'~
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